
包山嘉年華2022 - 學生幼稚園組填色比賽
低班學生 Annabelle Khaeri Austin 榮獲冠軍

本園參加了由香港長洲太平清醮值理會及康文署合辦之「包山嘉年華
2022- 幼稚園組填色比賽」。是次包山嘉年華目的是增進公眾對長
洲太平清醮傳統搶包山活動及本土習俗的認識。恭喜低班 Annabelle
Khaeri Austin榮獲由康文署頒發的「包山嘉年華2022 - 幼稚園組
填色比賽」冠軍，藉以表揚。

K2 student Annabelle Khaeri Austin was awarded as the winner for the 
“Student Colouring Competition” of the 2022 Bun Carnival, which is 
organized by the Hong Kong Cheung Chau Bun Festival Committee and 
the Leisure and Cultural Services Department. The carnival aims to 
enhance the public awareness about the bun scrambling tradition and 
other local customs. Again, congratulations to K2 student Annabelle 
Khaeri Austin who received the champion of the colouring competition!

本校透過「品德之星」活動，培育幼兒「責任」、「關愛」、「珍惜」及「感恩」
的良好品德。每名幼兒均會輪流擔任「品德之星」，在日常生活中以行動實踐
出來，及讓幼兒認識自己在家庭及學校的角色，關心及珍惜身邊的人和事，並
能認真地完成自己的任務。

To promote different virtues and moral values such as 
responsibility, caring, cherishing, and gratitude, every child 
takes turns to be a “Star Student”, who will practice these 
values in their daily life, in their family and at school. 
Therefore, through the “Star Student Scheme”, children 
learn to take care about others, cherish everything, and 
work diligently in their everyday life!

學校地址： 新界南丫島第3 約第1709 地段
 DD3, Lot No. 1709, Lamma Island, New Territories 
電話： 2982 0359  傳真： 2982 4956 
網址： www.ololckg.edu.hk 電郵： mail@ololckg.edu.hk 
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2022年3至4月
期間，因2019冠狀病毒病疫情嚴峻，

教育局宣佈暑假提前開始。在這突如其來的假期，
雖然學生未能回校參與活動，但家長們亦安排子女在家進行

各式各樣的活動，如:烹飪、繪畫等，並透過網上分享平台，與張校
長及班主任分享經驗及見聞，寓學習於遊戲。

In March and April 2022, the Education Bureau announced that the 
summer vacation will start early because of the severity of the COVID-19 
pandemic. During this special early vacation, children could not participate in 
activities at school, but then parents arranged for their children to do 
various activities at home, such as cooking and drawing. At the same time, 
our parents were willing to share their experiences with Principal Cheung 
and teachers through our social platform.

 
本學年各級幼兒分別種植了秋葵、紅菜頭、馬鈴薯、辣椒和豆角，他
們需要分工合作，承擔照顧植物的責任，並透過親身照顧不同的植
物，了解植物從播種、發芽、漸漸生長至開花結果的過程，當中更會
運用不同感官進行有趣的探索，如:運用觸感探索葉子的質感、運用嗅
覺探索植物的氣味，從而體會種植的樂趣及大自然的奇妙。

Children of different classes planted okra, beetroot, potato, and 
string bean. Not only could they understand the process of sowing 
seeds, germinating, growing, and bearing fruit, but also cultivate a 
sense of responsibility to care of the plants as a team. Also, children 
learnt to use different senses to explore our nature. For instance, 
children explored the texture of leaves by touching and its scents 
through smelling the plants. As such, our children are experience the 
miracle of life and nature through planting.



由於疫情關係，幼兒改以網上課堂進行學習。在專題研習的過程中，老師以生活化主題作
為切入點。幼兒通過日常觀察、討論、搜集資料、探究身邊事物等方式學習，增加對主題
的認識，並豐富其學習歷程。

Children have adapted to online learning because of the epidemic. As our teachers picked 
real-life themes for project learning, children enhanced their knowledge of these themes and 
enriched their learning experience through different methods, such as daily observation, 
discussion, information searching and exploration.

低班主題 - 環保
Theme of K2: Environmental Protection 

幼兒班主題 - 南丫島
Theme of K1: Lamma Island 

高班主題 - 遊樂場
Theme of K3: Playground 

專題研習 


